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JADES R. WA1TE,
MaaactT of 'Waite's Qeleljrated Oomsdr 0,

rremruni Band and Orchestra.

Xr. 3W XedieaX CoH Elkhart, Ind.
You will remember tbo condition I was In (in)

years ago, when 1 was aOUctcd with a comblna--
tlon of diseases, ana tnaugni were was no hclc
ran me. urieaau Kiuunoinjcuicines.ouuiTOurua
of eminent physicians. My nerves were prostrated.
producing dlnincssbeart iroume ana an inenis
that make llfo miserable. Z commenced to take

DR. MILES' NERVINE
end In three months was perfectly cured.
In my travels each year, when I see the thousands
of physical wrecks, suffering from nervous pros- -.

. tratlon. taking prescriptions from
U Z local physicians who have no knowl- -ri 5jge 0f their case, and whoso death
is certain, I feel like going to them and saying,
"OCT DR., MtLKB NEItVINtAND BE CUREO." IU
rayproTesslon, where there
eresomdnysufTI JRTJ fferers from
ovorwork,men'v" tal prostra-
tion and nervous exhaustion, brought on by tho
character of the business engaged In, I would

THOUSANDS
as a Euro euro for all suffering from these causes,

James K. Waith.
SOLD ON A POSITIVE GUARANTEE.

TRY DR. MILES' PILLS, 50 DOSES 25 CTS.

gold by D. J. Fry, druggist, Salem

DR. GUNN'S

"' oV t?ss, .ONION

SYRUP
.zz?ajLsjM) FOR COUGHS

ii "irVJr S w..x ,

COLDS

AND CROUP.

GRANDMOTHER'S ADVICE
In raising a family of nine children, jajr only
remedy Tor Cough., Colds and Croup was onion
syrup. It is lust as effeotlve tc-d- y as it was forty
years so. How my grandchildren take Dr.
Dunn's Onion 8yrup. whioh is already prepared
and more pleasant to the taste. Sold everywhere.
Large bottles (SO oenu. Take no substitute for lb

Bofd by Baskett & VanBlype.

x"?N. JAPANESE
I

$ CURB
A new und complete treatment, consisting

of supp'isliorles, ointment In capsules, also
u box und pllli; a positive euro for external,
Internal, blind or bleeding. Itching, chronic,
re'O.tor heredlla y piles, and many other
dlse-ise- and foinale weaknesses, It Is always
a great bjuellt to the genernl health The
flint disc ivery ol a medical cure rendering an

eratlnn wltli the knife unnecessary here-
after. This remedy has never been known to
fall. 81 per box, 0 for So; sent by mall. Why
sutler from this terrible disease when a writ-
ten guarantee Is jU en with 0 b jxes, to refund
themouey it not cured. Mend s'amp lor free
sample. Uuoranleo isoed by WOODWAKD,
OL.A.HKE& Co., wholewale and retiil drun-glal- s.

solo agents. Portland, Or. U roots A
h' ee agents for balem, 1W5 State street, I'atton's
block.

Residence 382 Court St.

J. T. MUTTON,
Sign and Bouse Painter,

DECOKATOIt, KALSOMINEB, AND PA-
PER HANOKH.

, L,oive orders at A. B. Buren A Son's furni-
ture store or Sroat & Qlle, grocers.

Stearner Elwooi
.

iKAVES SALEM

from U. 1'. Dock at 6 o'clock a. m. every Mon
day, Wednesday and Saturday.

LEAVES PORTLAND

from the Central dock at foot of Washington
street every Tuesday, Thursday and Sunday,

Concerning freight nnd passenger business,
eaU on the agent, AtillERRfcN.

FRIENDS POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE.

Opened to Students September 13, 1892.

This Institution offers the most practical
course of tudy of any school In the state, viz:
Mechanical Engineering. Civil Engineering,
Electrical Engineering, Academic und Gram-
mar school courses. Students practice dally
In wood she p, mechanic Bhop, and laborato-
ries.

Tuition and Board per Tear, (ISO.

Special inducements to a few young men
who wish to work for their board and tuition
during vacations. Kor prospectus and further
Information address

EDWIN MORRISON, M. S..
Presideu t Salem, Or.

THE WILLAMETTE,

SALEM, OREGON".

Rates, $2.50 to $5.00 per Day

The beat hotel between Portland and Ban
Francisco. First-clas- s In all lu appointment.
Its tables are served with the

Choicest Fruits
Grown In the Willamette Valley.

A. I. WAGNER. Prop.

ITCmjfO riLBB known by not--

HAVE j5Sfan!tfiJS5i
I UU TIUtDATOIfCCTO
Sin-- r OR. PILE REMEDY.

which aau dlrsotlr on mwv ' Itotolnsv effMtlnaabsorbs tomors. allaysnil CQ pwaiaaenleuTS. Prigs 68a iriLtmV crrT'M Pr.aossBko.rhllii1alphU.ya,

Bold by Baskett 4 Van Slype.

"OTHELLO" IN DIALECT.

slow a Cowboy explained tho Famous
Trnccdy to a Lot of Coiupunlons.

"I was going from Dallas to Gal-
veston ono night and chanced to
overhear a cowboy explaining 'Othel-
lo' to his companions," Raid Henry
Tojouse, an actor, now at tho La-

clede "Wo had presented 'Othello
in Dallas that evening, and tho cow-
boy had evidently been an interested
epeetator. He was very proud of hi3
knowledge. After a quart flask and
a plug of tobacco had swung around
tho circlo tho cowboy put his spurred
boots over tho back of a seat and
proceeded to leak information. 'You
see, fellers, Othello is a stray.

" 'I disrememberwhat herd ho had
hdd drifted from, but it was over tho
Rio somo'ores. He is opinionated
and stubborn, knows little, and that
little not very well. But ho is a
great blowhard, kin put up a beauti-
ful bluff, and it most always goes.
Tho chief guys get an idea that ho is
a bad man, who'd rather shoot than
eat, so they make him city marshal,
put a uniform on him and sound tho
tomtom before him when ho steps
around tho corner to see a man.

" 'Brabantio is an old tenderfoot
with a daughter as purty as a spotted
calf. Othello knows a good thing
when he sees it, puts on his store
clothes and Mexican hat, greases hia
boots, tivs a rod bilk handkerchief
around his neck and proceeds to cut
her out o' tho herd while old Brab is
pounding his ear. Tho old duckfoot
don't like it a little bit and calls out
tho rangers to run the moonlight
stock raiser down, but tho duke says
Othello is all hunky, and old Brab
knocks under and tells him not to let
it happen agin or he'll gun him.

" 'Othello then takes his wife and
goes forth to lick the Ottomites, but
a bcrub officer named lago has it in
for Othy because he wouldn't make.
him chief herdsman and leads him
to believe that a flannel mouth Irish
man named Mike Cassio is blarney-
ing around his wife. Othello gets
redheaded, chews the rag awhile, oils
up his guns, but nain't got sand
enough to shoot. That night ho flops
a piller down on Desdemona, and she
croaks. Then ho gits out a bowie
knife and gives the gang a stand off
till is this Mexia? So long, fellers.
You ought a went t' tho show. Y
don't know what y' missed.'" St
Louis Globe-Democra- t.

What He Needed.
The young man had gained the con-

sent of tho rich physician's daughter,
and ho wanted tho father's, but ho
didn't quite know how to spring the
question on his unsuspecting victim.
Finally he concluded to call on him
professionally.

"Something's the matter with me,
sir," he said, and he looked it, for he
was scared half to death.

"Dm-um- -or I should think so,"
responded tho physician, putting his
finger on his pulse.

Tho young man ran over a schedule
of symptoms.

"You need change ofi scene and
air," finally remarked' tho doctor.
"You ought to travel."

The young man grew heroic on tho
Bpot.

"I I I am in love, " he stammered.
"I want to marry your daughter."

The physician dropped bis patient's
hand and looked at him a moment in
blank amazement, then his voice
came back.

"More reason than ever," he ex-

claimed, "why you should travel.
There's tho door. Git," and tho old
man spoke with such fierce earnest-
ness that tho young man got. De-

troit Free Press.

Hot Days In California.
California, notwithstanding its fa-

mously genial climate, still holds the
record for high temperature in this
country. On June 17, 1859, the tem-

perature at San Francisco and Santa
Barbara rose suddenly from 77 de-

grees to 133 degrees in tho shado in
consequence of a hot northwest desert
wind which prevailed for several
hours.

The great heat did not last long,
tho thermometer falling to 77 degrees
again by 7 p. m. on tho same date,
but it did tremendous damage in tho
meanwhile. At Santa Barbara all
fruit and animal life exposed to that
awful blast died from the effects of
it. On tho same day the temperature
was 102 degrees at San Diego and 117

degrees at Fort Yuma, Cal. Pitta-bur- g

Dispatch.

A Midnight Ride.
A nobleman who was subject to

fits of somnambulism was Been to
leave his bedroom in tho middle of
tho night fully equipped for riding.
His servant, who had been instructed
to watch lest any harm should befall
him, followed him to the stable. Tho
gentleman, having procured the key,
unlocked tho door, singled out his
favorite horse, saddled and bridled
him and at length mounted him.
Tho servant, seizing another horse,
followed his master for several miles.
The sleeper eventually returned
home, put his horse in the stable and
went back to bed. Ho had no recol
lection of his midnight ride on wok-in- g

in tho morning. Boston Globe.

Preaenrlng a Gallant Eiterlor.
If the old two yards across at the

widest end system of crinoline is
adopted, when it "does como it only
means that our ladies will be, as ever,
simply unapproachable. Philadel-

phia Time.
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THb NEGRO A5 A HoriuiiMAN.

The Whlto Man Is n Itase Imitation After
Having Seen a Negro rishlng.

To mo tho colored folks form the
most interesting spcctaclo in tho
Bouth. They are so abundant every-
where you travel ; they aro so eter-
nally happy, oven against fate ; they
aro so picturesquo and funny in dress
and looks and speech; tbeif faults
aro so openand bo very hvnvjiu, nnd
their virtues aro so human and ad-

mirable. As I think of them a dozen
familiar scones arise that aro com-monplac- o

there, yet to a northerner
aro most interesting. I think of their
fondness for fishing.

Somebody has called fishing "idle
time not idly spent," and that must
be how tho southern colored people
regard it, for they seem to bo eter-
nally at it wherever they and any
piece of water no matter how small

are thrown together. Ono would
scarcely expect to find tho New Or-

leans darkies given to fishing, yet it
is a constant delight to them.

They do not merely dangle their
legs over the sides of the luggorsand
steamers to sit in meditative repose
above a lino thrown into tho yellow
Mississippi, but they fish in the canals
and open sowers in tho streets that
lio just beyond tho heart of' tho city.
It is delightful to see tuem.

Those open waterways flowing be-

tween grassy banks out toward tho
west end might 6eom offensive other-
wise but when at every few hundred
feet a calm and placid negro man, or
a "mammy" with a brood of moon
faced pickaninnies sprawling beside
her, is seen bent ovor the edges, pole
in hand, the scenery becomes pic-
turesque and the sowers turn po-

etical. After one has seen a few
darkies putting their whole souls
into fishing it is painful to see a
white man with a rod and line. The
white man always looks like an imi-

tation and a fraud.
From St. Louis to New Orleans,

and all the way through the gulf
states, negroes and fish poles were
forever together, hko tho happiest
subjects of wedlock. At least ono
darky fishing dotted tho water view.
Along the lower Mississippi many
colored men now own little farms of
a few acres, with a log cabin, a rifle,
a mule, a plow, some chickens and
children, a wife and a fishing rod.
When I passed by tho corn was
planted, tho springtime Bun was
pleasantly warm, and these ebon
monarchs were seated 'in their dug
outs and skiffs watching their lines.

Some hypercritical white men were
apt to call attention to a gaping rent
in the cabin roof, or to the fact that
a day's toil at remunerative labor
would bring the means to put in
panes of glass where the window
holes were stuffed with old trousers
and hats. But that is according to
how one looks at life. If happiness
is its main aim and the old hats and
trousers keep the weather out, the
fishermen have tho best of the argu-
ment. The Indians on tho plains be-

lieve that the more a man is civilized
the more care and responsibility he
has, and the darky planters who take
nature into partnership on a
claim know that tho Indians are right.

Down in Florida, whore tho St.
John's river is narrow and very tor-

tuous, the passengers on tho regular
boat 'one day wore occasionally star-
tled by stentorian yells. "Hi, darl
What you doin? Can't yer 6ee what
yer about? Don't you come
me." Tho reason was evident. A
colored man here and there hodf alien
asleep over his fishing rod, and the
great muddy wave which tho steamer
sucked along behind her had en-

gulfed his little boat and startled the
fisherman out of half Mb senses.
Julian Ralph in Harper's Weekly.

How Cultivation Affects Trees.
There is a vast difference between

the trees which grow in lowland val-

leys and those of tho wilder growth
of tho hills. There is more perfect
and symmetrical luxuriance in tho
growth and development of culti-
vated trees than in the naturally de-

veloped trees of tho forest, which
shows that well fertilized soil 1b neo-ossar- y

to perfect forms of beauty.
Tho trees of parks and avenues are
rarely rivaled in growth and sym-
metry by their country relations.

Education forms and beautifies tho
human organism, and cultivation in
rich soil completes the development
of trees in a" higher and more grace-
ful scale than is attained by trees
that depend for their nourishment
upon tho decayed matter falling from
their own branches and the ammo-niate- d

matter gathered in the atmos-
phere, and which descends in tho
rain and snow of tho changing sea-

sons. Boston Transcript.

A Great Compliment.
An author had a great compliment

paid him the other day, or rather
night. A burglar broke into his
house, and found the MS. of a novel,
which he took, leaving the following
note:

"Sir I began to read your novel,
and I was so deeply interested in it
that I was obliged to carry it away,
but it will bo faithfully returned
when finished."

The MS. was duly returned, with
a really clever critiquo on it. Lon-

don Tit-Bit- e.

Thinking of the Athletic Olrl.
It is a conundrum how young wo--

mon who rido bicycles can follow that
amusement and BtHl be fashionable lo
dim.-Gr- and Rapid Democrat

t
TjoWfrAfy 'rmM&iAy, MAftdfi SSlWWi,.

MY PIPE.

When fond recollection.
In dim retrospection.

Goes searching for pleasures our lives used to
know.

We fortuneless creatures
Will hit upon features

Which ohco o'er oar path rays of sunshine did
throw;

Though I, Just like other,
Havu worries and bothers.

There's one blest reflection cotnos mellow and
ripe,

To make Jojs ctii'ipleter
Ahl Life was fir kw ceter

When 1 took the first whiff from my old corn-
cob pipe.

Oh, the delicate odor,
When once I did load her.

And got her ngolng nnd ready for "bUt!"
Tho king w Ith his crown, sir,
So spangled and round, sir,

1 wouldn't exchange my proud station for his.
For rojalty's bubble
Means trial and trouble.

Which tugs at the heartstrings and causes a
gripe;

My comfort and soloco
In this not at all is.

Bat lies In a whiff from my old corncob pipe.

In moments of sorrow,
When thoughts of tho morrow

But burdened my mind with the Impress of
griof;

With longing and yearning.
Such influonco scorning,

I turned to my charmer and found thero relief;
As curling and bending,
Like Incense ascending,

The smoke rolled away and was lost to the
irlew.

y,My peace of mind gaining.
All pining and paining.

Rose up like a mist and then disappeared too.

Let Bons of Pegasus
In rhythmical paces

Ran mad on love's passion and "beautiful
spring."

Thou comforting pleasure.
My joy, hopo and treasure,

A pecan of praise to "your highness" I sing.
Then hero's a rich goblet.
My Jolly f'cornooblet,''

I drink to tho dregs, nor my lips care to wipe.
If after tho potion
I humor the notion

To turn or a whiff from my darling old pipe.
-- M. J. Donnelly In St. Paul Globe.

Decoratlona For llravery.
Sir Colin Campbell hold tho dec-

oration of tho Victoria cross to bo a
slur upon, rather than a compliment
to, military honor, and ho has placed
upon record his own very hostilo
opinions against an institution which
ho thought tended to demoralize the
services by creating invidious dis-

tinctions among those who were sup-
posed to be equal in honor and in de-

votion to duty. Commenting upon
the actual caso, he puts the matter
tersely: "A man with another was
Bent out on a reconnoissanco; this
other was wounded, and his com-

panion waited for him and took him
on his horse, saving his life. What
would we have said had he left his
companion?" Broad Arrow.

Two Reliable Compass Plants.
The compass plant of Madagascar

is a flowering lichen, growing only
on a species of fir tree and always on
the east side. Curious scientists who
havo transplanted this wonderful
lichen in the groat botanical gar-

dens of Europe say that it changes
its position to the north Bide of trees
as soon as it becomes acclimated.

Australia's compass plant is a dou-

ble larkspur, on which two colors of
flowers grow, red on tho north and
blue on tho south. As a compass it
is perfectly reliable. St. Louis Re-

public.

Monkey's Lack of Intelligence.
Tho monkey's intelligence has

never been able to arrive at a point
which enables that animal to achieve
tho untying of a knot You may tie
a monkey with a cord, fastened with
the simplest form of common knot,
and unless the beast can break tbo
string or gnaw it in two he will never
get loose. To untio the knot requires
observation and reasoning power,
and though a monkey may possess
both he has neither in a sufficient de-

gree to enable him to overcome tho
difficulty. Golden Days.

A Historic Double Suicide.
Heist, poet and dramatist, brooded

over suicide, attempted it onoo un-

successfully, and finally, by agree-
ment with Henrietto Vogol, who bo-liev-

herself affected with an in- -

curablo disease, ropairod to a Bmall
inn near Potsdam, whoro they ended
their lives together. Popular Scionco
Monthly.

One Way to Tell.
George Suppose a fellow's best girl

gets annoyed when you ask for a Idsst
Henry Tako it without asking.
George Suppose she gets annoyed

then?
Henry Then you've got some other

fellow's girL Exchange.

Overheard.
She I think Wagner's music is

perfectly beautiful, don't you?
He Fairish, but ho'd bettor stick

to his carbuilding; ho can make
more money.

She (sottovoce) Stupid I Detroit
FreePress

The latest form of the autograph
craze in Vienna requires the guests
at a dinner to write their names in
pencil upon tho tabloclotb. Tho
original writing is worked over in
colored Bilk and kept as a memento.

Tho natives of Australia tio the
hands of their dead together and pull
out their nails. This is for fear that
the corpse may scratch its way out
of the gravo and become a vampire.

Adam Smith, the author of the
"Wealth of Nations," when tired of
etudy, would go into a neighboring
blacksmith shop and wateh tho smith
at work.

wnnuiyKuui'
ATwwefttcT in tmm wiiriu. rrmu lxjvb iuv. jttitttt; French boys are the clever -
w American boyg the bright.

ym ,

Tnctry In England.
That poetry is steadily read and stud-

ied, save by a very fow, it seems to ns
impossible- - to beliovo. Even ns regards
Shakespearo, Mr. Irving's intensely poet-
ical nnd moving presentation of King
Lear really in BUggcstivcness oven more
than in performance a piece-- of acting
which should rank high indeed has
served to illustrato on nil hands, among
tho peoplo whom wo moot, a curious ig-

norance Tho general impression of
thoso who "novor rend it, you know,"
that it is altogether too gloomy a story
for tho stage, ia oddly suggostivo of the
framo of mind which nowadays orpecta

gT"ig,i"iiaii

tragedy to bo lively. "That," wo heard
ono oxouisito say to nnother at tho Ly
ceum, ns ho pointed out a bust of Shakes-
peare, "ia tho old gentlomnn who invent-
ed this." London Spectator.

Deaf Fersons and the Telephone.
Professor Launois of Lyons says that

persons whoso organ of boating is not
porfectly sound should avoid tho tele-phon- o,

as even in a comparatively ro-

bust organ its continuous use is followed
by symptoms moro or less grave--coph- x

aialgia, vertigo, hyporresthesia, insom-
nia and sometimes psychical disturb-
ances of a character which might be-

come chronic
imnno

COMPLETE
MANHOOD
AND HOW TO ATTAIN IT.

At last a medical wok that tells th; causey,
describes the effects, points the remedy. This
Is scientifically the mo;t valuable, artistically
the most beautiful, medical book that has ap-

peared foryearsi 6 pages, every page bearing
a half tono Illustration In tints. Some of the............ u.a.i bm. Narvnlll T)AnllltT. Imno.
teucr. Sterility, Development, Varicocele, The M

unsoano, loose internum? marriage, cw.
ivmi ir.M hA .fvtuLf n th Grand Trutht.

th Plo(i Furl; the Old Seerttt and KtwDit- -

ried Life. wAo wovUl atone for pait follltfi
and avoid future pltfalU.thovld writ for thU
WOUDKRIVL IJTTLR BOOK.

It win be srnt rree, nnaer seal, wnue me coi-
tion lasts. If convenient enclose ten cents to
pay postage alone. Address the publishers,

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
BOTTALO, V. Y.

lxjlf.j-- 1. ii:iiii IXIXJ.
Dr. Powell Reeyes & Co.,

The Old Reliable Specialists,
Late of New York Hospitals. Graduate with

nigh Honors. Twenty years' experience
as Professor, Lecturer, Author and

Specialist In Chronic Diseases.

Catarrh,
Bronohltls,

Cough and
DiiSoultyof

Breathing
Successful-

lyi mL C. ) treated
' IsW JslBkaslK withspeolf-t- o

remedies
thoroughly

tested and
proved by

H.7 OLD

the
DOCTOR

"Who la one of nature's noblemen.
thoroughly devoted to his profession
and ever ready to help the afflioted.

NERVOUS DEBILITY iLffi Wklffi
middle aged men. The awful effeots of early

producing weakness, LOST MAN-
HOOD, night emissions, exhausting drains,
bashf illness, loss of energy, weakness of both
body and brain, unfitting one for study, business
and marriage, treated with novor falling success.
Coloured and be a man.
BLOOD AMD SKIS SiSrroluWJSeS;
syphilitic taint, rneumousin.erupuuus. siu.,ui
all kinds, blood poison from any cause whatever,
cured promptly, leaving tho system pure and
healthful. ....... . .

WC8K Daca, pain inKIDNEY ADD URINSBY slde,abdomen,blad- -

der, sediment In urlno, brick dust or white: pain
while urinating, frequency ofi llt'Kht's aeaae
and all diseases of the..bladder of both sexes. ..s..a. t.A.. I.. la. tt .h-li- .l. nn
lATAKHu gestlon, and' all diseases affecting
the bowels, stomach, etc.; dlmrhoea, dysentery,
eta Troubles of this character latonoe
.iim. AfftMttpri Hsanau asnosstble.
nnruiiPD diseases,...... gleet. gonorrhoea, s
KI1IIS in - ....ln..ln ...iA-.,n.- alllllll.M UyiirUVUlV VnnutViW, reuusmvp
swellings, weakness o) organs, and piles, fistula,
rupture, qua my cureu wituuut ujr y.u

from business.
UIDITD your troubles If living away from the
Unlit, city. Thousands cured at home by
correspondence and medicines sent seoure from
observation. Enclose 10 cents In stamps for
book on Boxual Secrets. Address,

OR. POWELL REEVES & CO.,

Now Located at 216 Com'I St, Salem.

Salem Soap
AND CHEMICAL WOBKS.

JOS. KVEJtTON, Mg'r.
All Kinds of Boap.

LAUNDRY AND TOILET.
Highest Price paid for TALLOW and LAUD.

TRY OUR

FRUIT TEST EMULSION SOAP

Kor Bpraylng,

Warranted to Kill All

Insect Life.

60 Cts, Per Gallon.
Located Near Salem Woolen Mills.

omce 1W Commercial street, in WlilamelU
howl building, Dearly opposite the pomofflce.

Office Hours from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m.

All orders for water or other bujlneat will
receive prompt ttenlln at the offlw. WIU
for water are payable the 1st ol each nsoalti.
It Is desired that as many consumer aa
possible pay their bills at tho omce.

J, M. WAIXACK, 'resident.
J. M. MAHTIN, Superintendent,

J. H. HAAS,
THE WATCHMAKEB,
2iixc..sdilli, .dw,0itf

i u. At in irifcin'M.i
1

8ieuity ol fwetae!, and refirinj uiecJU.
Vfim Jtwtiry.

esMHrfflMkCrjj MtwnsajRa. f

,','s's's'-a---lllssBsWBMS-
P
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for Infante
"CastoTUlSRO well adapted to children that

I recommend 1 1 aa superior to any prescription
known to xne," n. A. Arcsxb, II. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T.

"The use of 'Castorla' Is so universal and
Its merits to well known that It seems a work
of supererogation to endorse it Few are tho
Intelligent families who do not keep Castorla
within easy reach."

CUiuvos MantTK, D.D.,
Now York City.

Late Pastor Bloomlngdalo Reformed Church.

Tub CerrAua

Ed.

ESTA'BLTBHED 1870.

BREEDERS

Children.

. IKT 1893 ,

AH "Roads Load to Chicago.

J

LEADS THTK VAN.
Excursion Rates to tho World's Fair.

Los
AND OF

1 If you bo clean and
them to'tne

where (all work by white
J.

Front street,
The best class of work in our

tho lowest. Only tho

material the
Beo us bofore you

LATEST PATENT8 WITH ELECTRO- -

BEST MACHETIO

8USPENS0RV.

tar. WUtMt UeuluTti li M.tliloi
rt.tui.tl.s of krsls, mm . (iiim,iimiiii sr IsJlMriil.s,
M msmI st.ail.s, Srslas, ImmS. imni dtkllli,
kium, Usinor, it.utlB, (lastr, sol tulitr.Sl.llU,UM ImWh. Mlsllts, sistl.1 III Willi.
.(..TIL slKirlt t.ll msuIs. K...rfol l.nu.Hli m
Jl.ik.is.sBdfltM rr.sltk.l Is Uiu.ll filitrls.
Mr.r r f.tfiU tl.eou. IU stl .1 is. .

mhih r .. Mr TS.si.s.. iuv itw. iradtoislaiur
IST..U.S sn.r sii .wcr iwruit. fsllM, SS4

0arwr Urtutfu M.UTVBL iki

1.411.
ts.sd Hi lllnt.ud iull.4, utw, Aiitut

C7.,
NO. 17a First St.. PORTLAND. ORE.

A. 0,

COrTLK HUCK.

Olw Urt tjeods, ttif best wvle and the

and
Castorla cures Colic, OonrtlpaUon,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes A

--Tcstion,
wijhout Injurious medication.

For several years I.hare recommended
your ' Castorla. ' aud shall always to
do so as It has invariably produced beneficial
results."

Edwin F. Pahdkb, D.,
"Tho Winthrop," 125th Btreet and 7th Ave

New York Citj.

Co.tr-.urr- , 77 Murray Etrxst, New York.

J
(6

and Retail
Dealer in Fresli, JSalt and

of
OS Court 'and '

110 Strtte

INCORPORATED 1891,

iHi.lSbbbbbbbbbbbV

FINE CATTLE,

fe
BMaWsfgMJMt;Jilg

& CO.,
Angeles, California.
EXl'ORTEltS

would

PAUL"

Cross,
Choice Meats.

C.

WILLIAM NILES

Berkshire & Pigs Specially.

Fancy Poultry, All Varieties.
Epgs for Hatching.

incubators.

Nlles Paclllo Coast Poultry nnd Block, Illustra-
ted. GOcenlH hy mull,

FOR

CLEAN.
the neatest and dressiest take

SAIvEVM LAUNDRY
isdono

,Fft.

have your done up in

labor and in (ho most
manner. COLUiNifiL UL.MSTJiiiJ,

Liberty Street.

SASH DOOR FACTORY,
waiem, vi-cgo- m

lino compete withI

H. F. BROBR,
Proprietor of tho

DEPOT SASH AND DOOR FACTORY.

All made to order at lowesl Portland
prices. buy.

.(VMZ3X3WS

m will

Bb3uS3b
?Ssk!&!b&:

WPftOVEMENTS, 3r&$?
Will fr.n

iU.s
llt.r

SMS.

imil

.o?llOFOUiW.uilkCLilllTI(VllloOn.ltlH)4jl.
rtt.Uu, In.

J3HTV XWOXaEXO

PALMER'S

Neu) iai Market
IN

continue

H.

ST. ft'Y

Wholesale

SmokedlMentH allKlndg

Streets.'

n,'SBSMSJSB,

HUQS,4FUUL'iRY.

PolandCliina a:

BSTHEND OJRCULARB.- -

mannor,

STEAM

clothes

prompt

AND

prices

houBe-HDlsliln-

best material used.

STALLION SHOW

J9
lev

ThoTlurtoonth J-umq-
al SUl-lio- n

Shawipf 'PinoHorsen"
will tako place 'at

SALEM, OREGON,
Saturday, March 96, 1808, at 1 f.

All pertona from everywMrt .WkYWf
ll..i U.III nluui Attend.

farmers, I
promiseto betbelareta4

a tt will be nUerssl BDt

a otjweiaU
, urtSfor th WllUjaett; VaUr

Breeder'. aaaoatatlOB. T.O.ktMAW,..
J.T. MKftWai,J.A.1

4

.Ar4

9U

.'

U

in
i

ii
at to

brlstf year (Mrs
This beMMtsVl

nninhr hnntu
and buyers wUl have flue


